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ABSTRACT 
A multisdaclplinary ten; of sciitiws from Canada ;rod tbc United States 
aurently awiying the K- of ER'IS-1 data for application to hyddogkai and limn* 
-1 probkna o? Lake Onta,-',a and ib Basin, The d t s  of this -:arch are corr 
tributiag :a the crb-ectives ~f the International FkM Year for the Great Lakes (iFYGLF 
an intensive synoptic study o: the 3Z000 sq mile Lakc Ontario Basin desigoed to in- 
mase orn unb;sturding of a major Wrc system and the techniques required to 
manage i t  
In addttioa to cczarentional image interpretation of the MSS data, eight c.mtiguous 
EKTS fames, obtained in mibAuyst 1972, s c  being p m e s d  for edmcement and 
chaification of significant hydrologid and lirnnoloticaf features Processing to date 
includes kvci sfi-ifig. ntioing of ~pectr.1 bands, and classification of features- The 
additional infonnatiol~ avaiiable f m  pmxsd  &ta, arc being primarily directed to the 
evaluation of elernefts cf the terrestrLl warn bafmot, but important sedimentation and 
uatrc movement properties may also be obsened and charted from these data, 
Rapid pmcessing of ERTS data by anaiog cmnplter techniques are expected to 
make the periodic enhurement and cIassification of the !arge amount of ERTS data 
(8 frames) economicafly feasible. 
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